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and interestsof the College, Academyand charitableSchoolof the I rgo~
city of Philadelphia, and to amendandalter the chartersthereof, L~-y-~_fi

conformablyto the revolution and the constitutionof this common-
wealth, and to erectthesameinto an University,* the wordCol- ~
legewas,throughmistake, insertediii the sixteenthsectionthereof,“~ ~

instead of the word University, by reasonwhereofthe authority
intendedto be vestedin two JusticesoI the Peaceby saidact to
proceed~in a summaryway, againstpersonsrefusingto deliver up
to the Trusteesof the said University, upon demand, thelibrary,
apparatus,mortgages,specialties,deeds or instruments,or other
papers or booksof record,or realestateof the said University, in
�ustodyor possessionof suchpersonsso refusing,maybe disputed,
andproveinsufficientfor thepurposesdesigned.by the Legislature:
Forremedywhereof,

II. Beit enacted,andit is herebyenacted,Thatthesaid act shall
be construedandtakenfor thebenefitand relief of the Trusteesof beconstrusa
the saidUniversity, asfully as if the said Universitywas namedin Vneyersity.

the said sixteenth paragraph,in the steadarid placeof the word.
Collegesandthe saidJusticesshallproceedaccordingly.

III. And whereasanerrorin form hathbeendiscoveredin the
dateof anact of Assembly,entitledA Supplementto an act entitled
An Actfor theattainderof diverstraitors, ~f theyrendernot them-
selvesby a certain day, andfor vestingtheir estatesin thecommon-
wealth; andfor moreçf/’ectuallz,’ discoveringtkcsame; andfor arc
certaining and satisfying the lawful debts and claims thereon,by
writing the word April at the foot of the recordof the saidact,
insteadof the wordMarch, which, by theminutesof the General
Assembly,recoursebeing thereuntOhad,appearsto bethe month
wherein thesaid law wasenacted;andadvantagemayperhapsbe
taken,from theerrorlastmentioned,to weakenor eludethe opera-
tion of the lastrecitedact: Forremedywhereof,

IV. Beit further enacted,Thatthe lastrecitedactshallhavethe ~ ~vo~d
sameandequaleffect andoperation,asif time wordMarch hadbeen ~ el;

written at the foot of the saidrecord, in the placewherethe word ~j
April has been erroneouslywritten as aforesaid; and that all s21,pa.46~1
sales, transfers, leases,acts and proceedingswhatsoever,had,
made, suffered or done,under the said actof Assembly, shall be
deemedas yaluableandeffectualin the law, to all intentsandpur-
roses, as if the saiderror or mistakehadnotbeenmade.

PaàedlQth March, 1780.—Recordedin Law Bookvol. 1. page365.,

CHAPTER DCCCLXXXVI.
An ACT to renderthe revenuearisIngfromtheexciseon wineand

spirits,andon licencesto begrantedto public houses,efective,and
equalto thepublic 2zecesszties.

SECTION VIII. And whereasthe greatprofits and adv~n..
tagesof lategainedby the keepersof inns,taverns,ale-houses,and
retailers of wine, rum mmd otherspirits, will easilyadmit that tke
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178b. public income,arising from licencesto be grantedto such persons,
~‘• may be augmentedto a ratein somedegreeproportionedto the in-

creasedpricesof goods,merchandizeai’id taverncharges,i~order
to answerthesalariesnecessaryto be given’ to public officers:

Th~tyontav- IX. Be it thereforeenacted,rFhat, front and,after theninth day
~ of Augustnext, the moneydirectedto be paid for suchlicencesby
~ the act of Assemblyof the lateprovinceof Pennsylvania,entitled,

An Act ‘that no public houscor inn within thisprrihwe shall bekept
without licence,and theseëuritydirectedta begiveh by taverit-keep-
ers andother’s, in one hundredpounds~before.suchlicence,,bejssu-

~ Ante,pa. ed,Sc shall be taken in a sumequivalentto the augmentedpriceof
I hap, such licence, andshall be deemedto be moneyor the valueof tezi

shillingsfor a bushelof i~heat,‘and estimated,collected,satisfiedantI
paid, in like mannerasthefeesof certainofficers, asaforesaid.

X. And be it further enacted,That an act of Assemblyof this
~ ~ commonwealth,eimtitlcd An Act to increasethe feeson taver~~ii-

cences, thefineson tippling houses,and the rates of excise,+passed
ap. on the fifteenthday of March,whichwasin theyearof ourLordone

thousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,andevery thingtherein

Zxcept,&c. contained(saving the treblerates‘therebylaid upontavernlic,,nces,
which shall cOntinue till the’ said‘ninth dayof Augustnext) shall;
from andafterthe saidfirst dayof May next,berepealedandmade
void.

Passed17th March, 1780.—Recordedin Law Bookvol. I. page3~7.(c,,)

(‘c) By an act passedSeptr.2~st, For a general re~renceto thes~ct~
1.791. (post.chap.1571.) all theacts for respectingtaverns,andtavernlicences
imposingandcollectingane~ciae,were seeantepa. 74. notesto chap.172.
repealed(exceptasto prior duties and The rateof tavernlicencesdoubled
forfeitures,)and all the sectionsof this post. chap.1005.
act, not printed, relatedto theexcise. The provision in thecaseof theoffi~
Other acts relating to theexciseare cers,referredto in sect.9, wascontain~
chap. 672, 713, 732, 927, 1050, 1150. ed in theact of 27tl~November,1779,
(Seethetitlesof repealedacts.) (chap.864~~sincerepealed.

CflAFrER DCCCXC.

An ACT to enable William Clingan, ThomasBull, Jo/zn Kinkead,
Roger ~Kirk,JohnSellers, John Wilsonand JosephDavis, to
build a new court-houseandprisonin thecountyof C/jester, and
sell the old court-houseandprison in theborough of Chester.(f)

WHEREAS it has beenrepresentedto this House, that the
holding of the Courts of GeneralQuarter-Sessionsof the Peace,
CommonPleas,NisiPrius, OyerandPerminerand.GeneralGaol
Delivery, for the countyof Chester,in the boroughof Chester, i~
veryinconvenientand burthensometo a greatpartof the inhabi-
tants of the said county, as the situationof said boroughis at an
extreme cornerof saidcounty; and that it would beverycommo-

(fJ For ,‘niOus subsequent acts chap.1070,1141,1204,122i5,1324,14~2,
90 this subject,ands’elatingtothecoun- [Delawarecounty~stablishcd.]
ties of ChesterandDelaware,seepost.


